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RECORDS FALL

IN STATE HIGH

SCHOOL MEET

Grand laland Wins First In
Track Meet; Lincoln and

Tech Follow

TRUMBLE BREAKS MARKS

Shatters Both HurdU Recordei Dis-c- ut

And Jarelin Marks Fall;

Bailey is Star

Four state high school records
were broken in the twenty-fourt- h an-

nual Nebraska high school track and

field meet held in the stadium yes-terda- y

afternoon. Grand Island walk-

ed wflv with the Group III cham- -

ninnshin with 43 points to 20 1-- 2

for Lincoln and 18 1-- 2 for Omaha

tv r"oTnKriilir won the Group II
championship with 36 points, a 3 1- -i

point marfcin over Gothenburg. Nel

son with 25 points was the Group

winner.
Harold Trumble, crack Cambridge

hurdler, after tyinp his own state rec
ord of 15.6 seconds in the 120 yard
hich hurdles in the preliminaries Fri
day afternoon, came throuph in great
form Saturday to set a new mark of

15.5 seconds in the high hurdles and

to lower the 220 yard low hurdle rec

ord from 26.2 seconds to 25.6 sec
onds, despite the somewhat slow

track. Considering the rain thnt fell

Friday, the track was in excellent
shape but was far from as fast as

usual.
Locke Runs Exhibition

Roland Locke ran a handicap 100

yard dash against Lowe, Freshman
sprinter, and desrite his two races
Friday at Kansas, the long ride back,

on which he was bumped by a pass-

ing auto when changing a flat tire,
he succeeded in shading 9.8 seconds.

The other records broken were in

the javelin and discus throws. Ly-

man of Allen raised the discus record

from 120 feet to 124 1--2 inches. Mil-

ler of Havelock set a new javelin
record of 169 feet 8 1-- 2 inches. Both
Rhea of Arlington and Bevart of
Lincoln, winners respectively of the
javelin throw in Group I and Group

III bettered the former record of 149

feet 2 4 inches held by Lepicier, of
Omaha.

Keiss also bettered the 220 low
hurdle record he set last year when
he stepped them in 26 seconds flat.
However, this was after Trumble's
record breaking time of 25.6 seconds.
Keiss took three i'rsts in Group III,
winning both hurcle races and the
shot put but was nised out for indi-

vidual honors by his teammate Hann,
who placed in five events to score
16 points.

Scottsbluff Lad a. Surprise

Hann had been doped to win the
220 and 440 but a lad from Scotts-

bluff, their only entry, Bailey by
name, showed Hann a clean pair of
heels in both races. Incidentally Bail-

ey won the individual event medal
for the best time from any group in
both races. His 52.6 seconds in the
440 was one of the best running per-

formances of the day.
Mousel of Cambridge carried off

individual honors in Group II with
13 points. He was closely followed
by Miller of Havelock, with 12 1-- 2

points and his teammate, Trumble
with 10. Robinson of Big Springs
rural by winning the 100 and 220
yard dashes in Group I walked off
with individual scoring honors in that
group.

Jones of Omaha Central in Group
III and Miller of Havelock in Group
II both stepped the 100 in 10.3 sec-

onds under exceedingly close compe-

tition. Gibson of Alliance was far
ahead of the rest of the milers with
the fast time of 4 minutes 39.7 sec-

onds.
Champion 440 Mas Rons

Soderburg, crack University Fresh-
man quarter miler, was pitted against
Ostergard, former Gothenburg high
star who in 1923 set the present high
school 440 record of 52 seconds, for
a special 440 race. Ostergard took
it in 51.5 seconds but Soderburg
stepped it faster than lie has any
time this season to stay right on his
heels.

Tecumaeh, winner of the honie
course relays earlier in the season,
took the 880 relay in Group II in a
close finish over Callaway and set
easily the fastest time, running it in
1 minute 33.8 seconds.

Lincoln showed up better than had
been expected, nosing Omaha Tech
out by two points to take place in

WANT ADS
. ATTENTION: Sororities and Fra-

ternities. Fine brick, oak-finish-ed

sorority or fraternity building with
dormitory, for rent. Now occupied
by sorority. Paul Goss, B 4108,

233, South 13th St.
University Students who woud like

to earn $650 during strmmeiTaca-
tion see C. H-- Anstaett, Room 414.
Hotel Lincoln, 9-- a. m-- and 3--5 and
7-- 9 p. m. Tuesday. Adv.

NOTICE: A large brown stone
house suitable for a small frater

nity or sorority house. JJust a real
home like dace. Large double gar
age, hot wrter heat, power oil burn-er- !

Located at 145 North 33rd St
$125 a month. You must see this
horn eto appreciate it. Possession at
or.ee. Call F 1778. 138

V, ANTi-D- : Students to work Inter-f-i,err.i- ty

banquet. Apply Gnd

Group III. Kearney finished fourth
in Group III with 11 points. Colum-

bus, Omaha Central, and Scottsbluff
all tied for fifth place with 10 points.

The holding of preliminaries Fri-

day afternoon proved very satisfac-
tory, letting the contestants enter
the finals fresh instead of wearied
from a string of eliminations. All
events were run in finals except the
Group III mile and the relays which
were run in heats against time.

The summary of events is as fol-

lows:
Croup I.

100-yar- d daah Roblnann ni(r flprlnn
Rural), Heckenliv.ly (Fairfield, Scheralna-- er

(Nvlaon), Koby (Notion). Time 10.6
aeconda.

220 yard daub Rnblnaon (Bla-- Springs
Rural), Rohy (Nclaon). Loneaine (Stam-
ford). Wacina (Wilber). Time 22.7 aeo.

440 yard daah Crandall (Nclaon). Kemp
(Fairmont). Wright ( Ri- - Sprinirs Rural),
Jacnhacn (Eagle). Time S5.ll aeconda.

HN0 yard run Kemp (Fairmont). Cran-
dall (Nclaon.), Snahnle (Eagle), Ludlnirton
(Arlington). Tim. 2 minutea 4 aeronda.

Mile run Rpahnle (Kaitle), V. Clinton
(DuHoia), Dillon (Pern Demonatration). M.
Clinton (DuHoia). Time 4 minute 67.4
aeronda.

120 yard high hurdlea Heckenllvely
(Fairfield). Rauxwell (Red Willow), Kui- -
elka). Schertincer (Noiaon). Tima 16.8
aeronda.

220 yard low hurdlea Conarove (Fair.
field). Rtaab (Analey). McCallum (Waune-t- a,

Shumard (Drvltt). Time 27.2 aec.
Broad jump: raiir (Tokamah), rort

(Dewltt). Furer (Fairfield). Keyea (Hoi
brook). DiaUnce 1 feet 11 Inchea.

Hiirh lump: Bevelheimer ( Arlington).
and Zclenka (Wilber) tied for firat. Cain
well (Swanton), Mills (Analey). Hoisht
6 feet 6 inrhea.

Pole vault Moaa (Nelann), HarhaJicrh
(Edgar), tied for third and fourth the fnl
lowing: Swanton (Clay Center), Lewein
(Clay Center), and Wicina (Wilber).
Height 10 feet 7 inrhea.

Shot nut White (Genoa Indiana), Sch
rawger (Lyona). Lyman (Alien), Chab
(Wilber). Distance: 44 feet 0 inrhea.

Diacua throw: Lyman (Allen). Lnng- -

aine (Stamford), Hauxwell. (Red Willow),
Thibault (Hyena). Dlatance 124 feet 1 1-

inrhea. (Seta a new atate record. Former
record 120 feet even.)

Javelin throw: Khea (Arlington). Dlefen
derfer (Wesleyan 1'rep), Vevelheimer (Ar
lington). Milla (Analey). Dlatance: 150
feet 2 inchea. (Bettered former record and
atood aa record until Miller of llavelock's
heave of 169 feet 6 2 inchea.)

KKO yard relay: Nelaon (Crandall, Rnhy,
Hutchiaon, Scherzinger), Fairfield, Wilber,
O'Neill. 1 minute 88.4 aeconda.

Group II.
100 yard daah: Miller (Havelock),

Zook (Tecumaeh). Becker (David City),
Warga (Havelock). Time 10.8 aeconda.

220 yard daah: Zook (Tecumaeh), Mayo
(Cambridge), Halatead (Tecumaeh), Rich
ards (Callaway). Time 22:6 aeconda.

440 yard dnah Willlama (Ncligh), On.
tergard (Gothenburg). Herman (Broken
Bow). Fuller (Tecumseh). Time 63.6
aeconda.

K80 yard run Caaford (Tecumaeh). Lin
ton (Aurora). Stedman (Crete), Wooda
(Callaway). Time 2 minutea 8.6 aeconda.

Mile run Tholin (Gothenburg), Sted
man (Crete, Linton .(Aurora), Mitchell
(Crete). Time 4 minutea 58 .1 aeconda.

120 yard high hurdlea: H. Trumble (Cam
bridge), Lamaon (Neligh). Lauritaon (Cam-
bridge). C. Trumble (Cambridge). Time
15.5 aeconda. (Bettera hia own former
record of 15.6 aeconda which he had tied in
preliminariea Friday.)

220 yard low hurdlea rl. Trumble (Cam
bridge). Barnea (Gothenburg), Warga
(Havelock), tie between Fuller (Tecumaeh)
and Dennia (Wawne). Time 25.6 aeconda.
Broka record of 26.2 aeconda set by Keiaa
of Grand laland laat year.)

Broad jump MoAiael (Cambridge)- - tie
between Miller (Havelock) and Nichola
(Gothenburg) for aecond and third, Wolver- -
ton (Stanton). Diatance, 20 feet 10 inchea.

High jump: Chadwick (Lexington) tie for
second and third between Amaberry (Brok
en Bow) and Oats (Sutton), tie lor fourth
between Sima (Friend) and Keyt (Auburn)
Height 5 feet 7 inches.

Pole vault: Nichola (Gothenburg), tie
for aecond, third, and fourth between Hatt
(Plattamouth), Keyt (Auburn, and Haynes
(Gothenburg). Height 10 feet 8 inrhea.

Shot put Mousel (Cambridge), Marra
(Callaway), Carroll (Cambridge), Creigh- -
tnn (Gothenburg.) Diatance 48 feet 6 1-

inchea.
Discus throw: Creighton (Gothenburg),

Mouael (Cambridge). Marra (Callaway),
Hoefer (Friend). Distance 111 feet 11
inches.

Javelin throw: Miller (Havelock). Cran
dall (Cambridge), Linton (Aurora), Chap
man (Seward). Diatance 169 feet 8 1-

inches. (Set new record).
880 yard relay Tecumaeh (Kerner, Caa

ford ( Halatead. Zook.) Callaway. Cambridge
David City. Time: 1 minute 88.8 seconds.

Croup III.
100 yard dash: Jones (Omaha Central),

tie for aecond and third between Shackle-for- d
(Omaha Tech) and Tomaonf Lincoln),

Keating (Columhua). Time 10.8 aeconda.
220 yard dash: Bailey (Scottabluff )

Hann (Grand laland), Buaa (Columbua).
Jonea (Omaha Central). Time 22.4 see.

440 yard dash Bailey. (Scottsbluff),
Hann (Grand laland), Mrannigan (Colum

bus), tiemdon (rremont; Time 52.6
seconds.

8R0 yard run Morton (Beatrice) and
Fricke (Hastings) tied for firat, Waidlich
(Omaha Tech) Vieregg (Grand Island) Time

2 minutea 8.8 seconds.
Mile run Gibson (Alliance), Martinson,

(Omaha Tech). Ethertnn (Lincoln). Atter- -
bury (North Platte.) Time 4 miutea 89.7
seconds.

120 yard high hurdles Keiss (Grand Is
land), Ragains (Kearney). Maasdam (Oma
ha Tech), Pierce (Lincoln). Time: 15.9
seconds.

220 yard low hurdles Keiss (Grand la
land, Ragaina (Kearney), Engle (Beatrice)
MrCumber (North Platte). Time 28 aec
onda flat. (Bettered hia own former state
record but not until after Trumble had set
new record of 25.6 seconds.

Broad jump: Moore (Grand laland)
Lindaey (Fairbury), Tomaon (Lincoln).
Frahm (Beatrice). Distance 20 feet 7 1-

inchea.
High jump: Lewia (Omaha Tech) and

Raue (Kearney) tied for firat, Pulos, (Oma
ha Central), tie for fourth between Pierce
(Lincoln) and Bauer (Lincoln). Height 6
feet 10 2 inches.

Pole vault: Morris (Grand Island) and
Mynster (Omaha Tech) tied for first. Con- -
nora (Grand laland.) Raue (Kearney).
Height: 11 feet 4 inches.

Shoa put Keiaa (Grand laland), Tmdall
(Lincoln), Hann (Grand laland), Frahm
(Beatrice). Diatance 45 feet 8 8 inches

Diarua throw: Hahn (Grand laland).
Tindall (Lincoln), Shaner (North Platte),
Maaadam (Omaha Tech). DiaUnce 116 ft.
4 inchea.

Javelin throw: Bevart (Lincoln), Hann
(Grand Island), Wilson (Albion), Frahm
(Beatrice). Distance 151 feet 1 1- -2 in.
(Bettered former state record but not un
til after Miller of Havelock had already
set new mark of 169 feet 8 1- -2 inchea.)

880 yard relay: Columbus, Fremont, Oma
ha Central, Lincoln. Time 1 minute 85
aeconda.

SCORING
Group 1.

Kelson 26. Fairfield 18. Arlington 12.
Hi Snrinea Rural 12. Wilber 11, Eagle 8,
Fairmont 8, Allen 7, Analey 6, Genoa In-

diana E, Red Willow 6, Stamford 6. Teke- -

The

Davis Coffee
Shop

108 No. 13th St.
Featuring

Toaatad Breed Sandwiches. Chickea
Piea. The Beat of Paatrr en4 Unex-

celled Coffee.
Open Day and Night Students

GRADUATES
ORDER YOUR CARDS

NOW

To Enclose In Your
Invitations and
Announcements

Graves Printing Co.
3 Door South, of Uni Tempi
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WRESTLERS IN

TOURNAMENT

Captain-elec- t Branigan Unable
To Overcome Handicap in

Match with Bishop

KISH WINS FROM HURREN

Spectators were given an exhibi-

tion of first-cla- ss wrestling Thursday

evening in the match between Brani
gan and Bishop in 158-pou- class in

the wrestling tournament held in the
Armory. Captain-ele- ct Branigan

was unable to overcome a three-mi- n

ute handicap and Bishop won with a
advantage. Branigan tried

for a fall in the last thirty seconds
but was unable to pin Bishop to the
mat.

Kish won from Hurren in the 115- -

pound class with a time advantage of
two minutes and sixteen seconds.
This was another fast match and
neither man was able to hold a time
advantage for long. Kish should be
a strong contender for a position on

next year's team.

Kellogr Wins

Kelloetr managed to overcome a
handicap uf two minutes by but three
seconds in his match with Luff in
the 145-pou- class. Luff slipped
out of one hold after another and
kept from being thrown. Kellogg,
however, was at a disadvantage be
cause of an injured knee received in
a match Wednesday.

Luff wrestled in the Valley meet
last year and is a good man in his
weight.

Davis Gets Only Fall

Davis got the only fall of the af
ternoon in his match with Richard-
son in the 175-pou- class, with a
body scissors after six minutes and
forty-fiv- e seconds of WTestling.

Richardson was given a five-minu- te

advantage but Davis proved to be
the better man.

Swindell refereed all of the match
es of the tournament, which was
completed yesterday evening. Medals
will be awarded to the winner in each
class. Judging from the talent and
the interest displayed in this tourna-
ment Coach Clapp should be able
to build up a good team next year.

mah 6. Dewltt 4, Dubois 4. Lyona 4, Edgar
8, Wesleyan Prep 8. Wauneta 2, Swanton

Peru Demonstration 2, Clay Center 2,
Holbrook 1, O'Neill 1.

Group 11.
Cambridge 88. Gothenburg 2 2, Tecum

aeh 21 -2 Havelock 16 Callaway 10,
Ncligh 8, Aurora 7, Crete fi, Lexington 6,
Broken Bow 4 David City 8, Sutton 2

Auburn 2 Plattamouth 2, Friend
1 Stanton 1, Seward 1. Wayne

Group III.
Grand laland 48. Lincoln 2D Omaha

Tech 18 Kearney 11. Columbua 10,
Omnha Central 10. Scottsbluff 10, Beatrice
9, Alliance 6, Fremont 4, Haatlnga 4, North
Platte 4, Fairbury 8, Albion 2, Norfolk 1.

THE DAVIS SCHOOL
SERVICE

We Placa Teacher
Enrollments SoOiciled

188 No. 12th St.
Over Idyl Hour Cafe

B1694

e
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New Bulletin Issued
From Bizad College

Expenses of Life-insuran- Com-

panies Operating in Nebraska," is the

title of number 15 Nebraska studies
in business recently published by the
College of Business Administration
and the extension division. The study

takes up in deta'! the various expens-

es of insurance companies, and ex-

plains the basis of comparison. The
companies are divided into three
groups, and the items of salaries,
commissions, legal expenses, rent, ad-

vertising, and other expenses are con-

sidered. The bulletin was prepared
from a study by Miss Mildred Helen
Carmire, graduate scholar if the Col-

lege of Business Administration

Professors Attend
Picnic At Beatrice

In honor of Prof. F. E. Henzlik of
Teachers College, Beatrice school
teachers who are members of an edu-

cational psychology class given by
Prof. Henzlik at Beatrice through
the extension division, gave a picnic
Tuesday, May 4. Dean Sealock of
Teachers College, Mrs. Sealock, Su-

perintendent Morton, Mrs. Henzlik,
Arvylla Johnson, and Erma Dawson
responded to toasts. After the pic-

nic the class held a short meeting to

wind up affairs for the year. The
instruction was given every Tuesday
evening from 7 to 9. Two hours
University credit were given for the
work.

Nebraska Librarian
Attends Meeting

Mr. Gilbert Doane, University Li-

brarian, attended a district meeting
of the Nebraska Library Association
at North Tlatte the last part of the
week. He addressed the meeting of
Friday on the subject, "The Story of
the Book."

Lehigh Fellowships

The Institute of Research of Le
high University wil give three fellow-
ships to students who have com
pleted requirements in engineering
or science substantially equivalent to
those of Lehigh, One will be given
in science and technology and two
in engineering.

Ain't it getting awful
warm. I feel orry for
you folks that have to
fo to school.

Varsity Cleaners
MT WYTKIRS, M.

BS3S7
Sit No, 12 U.

Here We Go Austin says

"Down With High Prices"

PICNIC LUNCH $1.00
We can furnish all your needs for any kind of a picnic
We offer you 8 sandwiches, pickles, olives, and potato

chips for $1.00

Your choice of the following sandwiches: ham, cheese,
deviled egg, salmon, roast beef, roast pork, peanut

butter, lettuce, and nut

Place Your Order Early!

The Idyl Hour

A Ohosrt Cut to

136 No. 12th

Accurate Information
Here is a companion for your hours of reading and
study that will prove its real value every time you
consult it. A wealth of ready information on words,
people, places, is instantly yours in

. TEBGITECS
COLHILGHAirE

The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

106,000 words with definitions, etymologies, pro

-
.

'

.

nunciations and use in its 1,256 pages.
1,700 illustrations. Includes dic-

tionaries of biography and geog
raphy and other special features.

Printed on Bible Paper.

See far Your College Bookatora
or Write for wformaUua to thm

Publitherm. Free specimen
pagemifyounmma thim paper.

G. & C Merriam Co.
Springfield, Mass.

ETCHIIIGS GIYBN TO

FIND ffllfl SCHOOL

William C Creg, '84, Presents Sia

Original to Unierily Aro

Shipped From England

Mr. William C. Gregg, Hacken-sac- k,

New Jersey, of the Class of

'84, has given six original etchings

and one mezzotint to the School of
Fine Arts. Mr. Gregg purchased
these in England and has shipped
them directly to Lincoln.

The names of the etchings are:
"The Porch of St. Magnus," by Hed-le- y

Fitton; "The Chantry of Cardi-

nal Beaufort, Winchester Cathedral"
by Hedley Fitton; "The Angler's
Paradise," by Norman Wilkinson;
"Luck, the Trapper," by H. Harvey;
"Cropthome, Worcestershire," by Al-

bany Howarth; "London Bridge," by
Hedley Fitton. The mezzotint is
"The Comet" by R. C. Porter .

Several other paintings have been
presented to the School by Mr. Gregg

one oil, "Venice from the Canal of
San Giorgio" by E. W. Cook and an
etching "Lace" by John Taylor Arms.

Of the 1,870 students who
from the University of Wis-

consin at its last commencement 730
were women.

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY

TO MAKE SOME REAL MON-

EY THIS SUMMER I

IVfOTOVAj
II CLEANER

lfT V.'U fail Vie Mir

Moto-V- c oflVri you a real opportun-
ity to make money no matter where
you live or stay during your summer
vacation.

With creator suction than the house-
hold cleaner, Moto-Va- c picks up all
the dust, dirt and prit from the floor
covering and upholstery of the clos-
ed ear. Permanently installed on any
make of automobile in not more than
twenty minutes. This necessary
equipment has an instant appeal to

11 and is a fast seller. Write us
to-d- for our liberal sales proposi-
tion as this ad will not appear again.

RAY MFG. CO.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

H

Huskers Win Easily
In Triangular Meet

(Continued rrom Tig On)

try by nine and one-ha- lf inchea.
Rhodes scored third in this jump.
Rhodes also took a third in the pole-vaul- t,'

in which Wirsig took second.

Harold Almy scored second in the
javelin throw and Locke helped gath-

er more points 6n this event by plac-

ing third. Summary:
100 yard daaht Locke, Nebraaka. firat;

Wongai, Kaniaa, aecond; Grady, Kanaaa,
third; Mclncrny, Kanaaa fourth; Time
10 flat.

120 yard high hurdltat Ed VHr.
firat; Doornbua, Kanaaa, acond;

Fairchild. Kanaaa Aeflea, third. Time
16.2.

Mile ran; Rosa, Nrhraaka, firat; John-ao- n,

Nehraaka. aecoiid; Kimport, Kanaaa
Airirira, third. Tlnie :8.

220 yard daah: Lorke, Nrhraaka, firat;
(irady, Kanaaa, second; Dailey, Nebraaka.
third. Time 2S.1.

Two mile runt Zimmerman, Nebraaka,
firat; Salre, Kanaaa second; Sar-vi-a.

Kanaaa, third. Tima 10:S..
20 yard low hurdlea: Doornbna, Kan-

aaa, firat; Ed Weir, Nebraaka. aecond; Gart-
ner. Kanaaa Ainriea, third. Time 26 flat.

440-yar- d daah: Rooney, Kanaaa, firat;
Wyatt of Nebraaka, aecond; Pavenport, Ne-
braaka, third, and Cooper, Kanaaa, fourth.
Time B0. 8 aeconda.

Half mile run: Moody, Kansas Areiea,
firat; Koaa. Nebraaka, aecond; Roberta.
Nebraaka, third. Time 1:1.7.

Mile relay: Kanaaa, firat: Nebraaka,
aecond; Kanaaa Aeffiea, third. Time t

minutes, 19.7 seoonda.

ond. (no dl.tanr. HinkUw "
It feet ( ncheaTwir. " flt
It feet f tnehea; RR UrtSk

third(no heisht a;ivn.
Broad Jump: Stey.na.

21 feet. 4 inches: i?k. ,lr,t.
alty. aeeond. 22 feet, 6 -f

" Bh""
Nebraaka. third, tl feet. 7 4 iSch.0""- -

lt feet.
tnrow:
1 Ink...Jackann,II.. ?,".': flr"'i

iiL-k'thtr- d.

Shot put: Krelmelmeyer.
44 feet, 18 inchea; Pe.raon. K.n?a. Aa-el-

aecond. 40.10 8; Stiner, NebraskaDlatance 88 feet. I g inch.. ' MnL
High immp: Tlnderhlll and Hanleli ofKanaaa tied firat and aecond at h

7 inchea; Pmg. of Nebraaka and ZuTjcten
of Kanaaa Asciea tied for third and fourth.

at
The Lktle Sunahine Cafe

MeeJe, Sudwicfass aB4
Lvaches

QUICK SERVICE

First Door East of Tempi

The Luncheonette
Formerly LedwJch Tastie Shop

143 No. 12th SL

Light Lunches Fountain Service Confectionery
Open Until Midnight

Make This Your Home

ORDER YOUR

Cap and Gown
by Tues. May 1 1

Only 3 week, until Baccalaureate,
May 30th

"COMMITTEE"

AT

CO-O- P BOOK STORE
East of Temple

1229 R

I Xjyfcg Hart Sthaff.ier k Marx . I I

A Revolutionary Clothing Value

art Schaffner &

Clothe
$35

Marx

Smartly tailored suits, in the new styles, the new colors and pat--.
terns, the Hart Schaffner & Marx standard of quality

You'd expect to pay more ; that you don't is due to
quantity production, wise buying, careful planning j

Only the world's largest makers of fine
clothes . could have given so much for

so little


